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By Lisa Hatfield
On Dec. 4, the Monument Board of Trustees approved 
its 2018 budget, approved several development steps 
for Wagons West including annexing it into the town, 
and discussed plans in 2018 to analyze needs related 
to general capital improvement and all town employ-
ee compensation beyond the police officer salaries.

2018 budget adopted at last
Town Treasurer Pamela Smith presented the trustees 
with an ordinance approving the final version of the 
2018 budget that had been subject to unexpected de-
bate and discussion over the last month. See related 
Dec. 2 Monument Board of Trustees article on page 1.

No members of the public spoke at the related 
public hearings. The trustees unanimously approved 
the ordinances adopting the budget, appropriating 
money to the various funds for the town, and autho-
rizing the certification of the property tax mill levy for 
2018 at 6.225 mills. The biggest funds and related ex-
penditures include:
• General Fund − $5.96 million
• Water Enterprise Fund − $1.69 million
• 2A Water Acquisition, Storage, Delivery (ASD) − 

$2.64 million
• Capital Improvement − $2.76 million
Smith’s report mentioned:
• The sales and use tax is the single largest rev-

enue stream for the town, making up about 60 
percent of general fund revenue, “which is kind 
of dangerous.”

• A substantial increase was made in the Step and 
Grade salary program for the Police Depart-
ment, resulting in raises of up to 27 percent for 
officers from year one to five of employment and 
a 17 percent average increased for officers from 
year six to 10 of employment. 

• Water Acquisition, Storage, and Delivery (ASD) 
fund expenditures included new water tank and 
transmission lines, Area 3 reservoir preparation 
work, and return-flow water management sam-
pling (reuse project).

• If grants are received from Great Outdoors Colo-
rado (GOCO), then two projects would include a 
new sidewalk on Beacon Lite Road and a splash 
park and some other improvements at Limbach 
Park. 

For all the financial details, see the Dec. 4 board pack-
et on the town website or contact Smith at psmith@
tomgov.org. 

Wagons West annexed; project 
mostly approved

Principal Planner Larry Manning presented the trust-
ees with an ordinance approving several land use 
planning stages related to the Wagons West develop-
ment, including its annexation into the town, planned 
development (PD) zoning, and preliminary PD site 
plan. This ordinance was unanimously approved by 
the Monument Planning Commission (MPC) on Nov. 
8. See www.ocn.me/v17n12.htm#mpc. 
Note: The final PD site plan, the last step before con-
struction could begin, still needs to be reviewed by 
both the MPC and the BOT later.

Andrea Barlow of NES Inc., the new co-owner 
of NES, said Wagons West is a 35-acre parcel on the 
west side of Old Denver Road north of the Monument 
Ice Rinks and south of the Trails End development. 
Wagons West LLC plans to include 131 total dwell-
ing units, townhomes first and then duplexes on the 
north side, built in two phases, priced from about 
$230,000 to $280,000. (http://www.neslandsca-
pearchitects.com/gazette-december-5-2017/)

The annexation agreement stated that the do-
mestic water supply will be provided by the town and 
a tract well site will be dedicated to the town for use 
in the future. Barlow said the property has 61 acre-
feet per year of water available, but it will only use an 

Swearengin presented information to the trustees 
about the lack of affordable housing in Monument, 
saying that even at $52,000 a year base pay, “Monu-
ment has nothing an officer could afford to buy.”

This reporter asked Smith to clarify her comment 
about decreasing the amount of the 1 percent sales tax 
revenue approved by voters in 1989 that is going into 
the 2A Water Acquisition, Storage and Delivery (ASD) 
fund. Smith said since TABOR limits what percentage 
of money the town can put into the enterprise fund, 
the revenue will still be used for water-related capital 

improvement projects but not necessarily ASD proj-
ects. “It will still be about $800,000,” she said.

The board consensus was that at the Dec. 4 meet-
ing, the trustees would be ready to approve the 2018 
budget as currently drafted, with the plan that the de-
tails would be looked at more closely during 2018 and 
various of the deleted items might be added back in.

Also, the trustees have committed to sending two 
representatives to participate in a compensation com-
mittee next year to analyze the rest of the town staff’s 
salaries to see if any need adjustment. Two trustees 

will participate on budget planning committee and 
report back to the rest of the trustees on that, too. This 
way, when Smith starts the 2019 budget process with 
department heads next summer, the trustees will al-
ready be in the loop on planning and collaboration, 
“instead of forcing a last-minute change when all the 
work has already gone into it,” as Wilson summed up.

The meeting adjourned at 11:05 a.m.
**********

Lisa Hatfield can be reached at lisahatfield@ocn.me. 

THIS IS YOUR YEAR 
AT THE YMCA

Activate yourself & your health at the Y.

*Will be responsible for first month’s dues at the time of sign up.
Financial assistance available  •  No contracts

Become a member online or stop by any YMCA of the 
Pikes Peak Region location.

Join the Y for FREE*

Pay no join fee when you join during our new year 
promotion, December 26 – January 15.

Get started online at
ppymca.org/activate2018

TRI-LAKES Y 
17250 Jackson Creek Parkway

Monument, CO 80132

Woodmoor Handyman 
Remodels • Electrical • Plumbing 

No job too small 
Call for an estimate today! 
(719) 640-5751 (office) 
(719) 650-7252 (cell) 
1-719-568-2957 (cell) 
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2018 budget approved; 
Wagons West moves along

TriTri--Lakes Consignment, LtdLakes Consignment, Ltd..  
Furniture, Antiques, Collectibles & Gifts 

West End Center 
755 Hwy 105, Palmer Lake 

(719) 203(719) 203--51785178  
TLConsign.com 

Find your next treasure at Tri-Lakes Consignment 

14640 LaTrobe Drive. PARK-LIKE 
SETTING on 0.4 acres in quiet, desir-
able GLENEAGLE.  Meticulously land-
scaped with seasonal CREEK, bridge, 
and fenced-in area for pets. D20 
SCHOOLS. 3,947 sq. ft. 4br, 3ba, 2-car 
garage. Gourmet kitchen with Wolf 
stove, stainless appliances, and quartz 
countertops. Two fireplaces. Premium 
metal roof, Trex decks, heated gutters, 
and lots of storage. Space for 5th bed-
room or media room. $425,000

Under Contract!

Happy New Year!

Above: Wagons West Preliminary Site Plan.

Heartsaver 
CPR/First Aid/

AED Class
Sat., Feb. 10, 8 am-4 pm at TLUMC
Open to everyone; includes CPR/AED for infant, child, 
and adult; conscious choking; and first aid—Limited 

to 24 students. To reserve a spot, send a personal 
check for $30 (required in advance by Feb. 5) to Carley 
Lehman, 17630 Woodhaven Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 
80908. Please include an e-mail address or phone num-

ber for confirmation. There will be a 30-minute lunch 
break. Please bring your own food, as this location is 
not close to any restaurants. Practicing of skills is re-

quired, so please wear comfortable clothes. See http://
tlumc.org for directions to Tri-Lakes United Methodist 

Church, 20256 Hunting Downs Way (SW of Highway 83 
and Palmer Divide Ave./County Line Road).

Questions: Call Carley Lehman at (719) 502-3242.
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